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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.-

J.

.

. E. COCHRAN ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW ,

' 'XcCOCS , 2X0 WILLOW COWT7, HZB.

Practice in nay Courts of the state and Kan-
sas

¬

, and the government Land Office of this
District, and before the Land Department nt-
WoflhJnjrton. . Satisfaction guaranteed , and
terms rcanonRble. Ofllco 1st door smith of the
U. S. Land Office. 828.

JENNINGS & STARBUOK ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MCCOOK , NEBRASKA-

.Will

.

- Rive special attention to the practice of law ,
and nuking collection * .

f27 OfUce Srcoiil bl cknorth of depot , 2 door * north
Green's drug * ture. 222.

JOHN A. LEE ,

MERCHANT TAILOR ,

McCOOK , : : NEBRASKA.

and Workmanship guaranteed.
Also agent for the Wheolor& Wilson Vewing-

Machine. .

PAGE T. FRANCIS ,

COUNTY SURVEYOR ,

Red Willow County.

Keeps cRrtlflcd plats of all lands in the
Hitehcock land district. Special attention
trlvew to all such business. Correspondence
solicited. >'- :.

Dr. A. J. WJLLEY ,

SURGEON B. & M. R. R. ,

_ Offlfo at B. & M. Pharmacy ,

McCOOK , 236. NEBRASKA-

.L

.

-. LEE JOHNSON , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Qraiutt Hidlcil Cepirtniat Uilreiiitr W Ur.

Office In rear of eitizrn'g Bank, where he can be
found wlieu nut profeiulouilljr enraged.-

A.

.

. T. GATE WOOD ,

SURGEON DENTIST ,
i

B. ti M. EATING HOUSE ,

62T"Preservation f the teeth a. specialty.

JOHN F. COLLINS ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

'McCOOK. - - NEBRASKA.

Jobbing wKl recelre prompt attention at my shop
on DeunUon St. . oppoxlir McUimk llouie. 1'lan * and

prelUcatlon * furnlthed If desire-

d.CONGDON

.

& CLIFF ,

BRICKLAYERS & PLASTERERS
"

' McCOOK , - - NEBRASKA-

.5STA11

.

Jot)8 promptly attended to.-

C.

.

. L. NETTLETON ,

Superintendent Public Instruction

Teacher *' Examinations at Indinnola on the
third Saturday of every month , commencing
at 3oclock. A. .M. .

25tf.-

W.

.

. M. SANDERSON ,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER ,

McCooK , -
fc

NEBRASKA-

.t3T

.

All work guaranteed. Give me a call.

WILLIAM McINTYHE ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

OF LONG EXPERIENCE.

All work warranted. All material furnished
if desired. Work done on short notice-

.1IINMAN

.

& CO. ,

Painters , Cramers , Paper Hangers

McCOOK , 236. NEBRASKA-

.tSyDesIgn

.

* farnlnhed Tor Celling Decorations !

eltber in paper er Fresco 1alntlng.

Send ilx cents forpostagcand
receive Tree , a cuntly box of

O PRIZEJL-

ANDS

good* -which will help j u to
more money right away than

anything else In thli world. All of eltber sex , succeed

from flrrt hour. Tins broad road to fortune open be-

fore

¬

the workers , alisolutely sure. At once address
TKUE & CO., Augnsta, Maine. 23-

5.A

.

AND PATENTS.-

B.

.

. M. MARBLE.
Upward * of three years AmUtant Attorney General

of tile United State * for the Interior Department.
Practice * before the General Land Office and the In-

terior

¬

f Department In land and mining canes. Oh-

tains
-

patent * for Invention * In this and forelRn-

countries. . Nearly three and one-half year* Com-

rotMloner

-

of Patent *. Office. Le Drolt Building
Washington , D. C. .

ifor the working clai *. Send 10 cents
for pottage, and we will mall you free

GOLD |Vr\JJM ralaaMc box of sample good*

that will put yon in the way of making
, , In fewdaysjoan you ever thoUBhtpo-

ilblc
* -

at any usness. Capital fco nj"4/ * *?]
tart you. You can work all the. time or in parc time

onlr. The work to universally adapted to both sexe *.

voune and old. Ton can easily cam from 50 cents.to
*5 every evening. That all who wait work may test
the business, we make this unparalleled offer ; to all
who are not well satisfied we will send $1 to pay for
the trouble of writing us. Fan particulars , directions,

itc sent free. Fortune * will be made by those who

irlre their whole time to th work. Great success
absolutely wro. DWt deUy. Start now. Address

* CO. . Portland. Maine. 235.

> * , r'it. * -** sa = ** *

CITY BAKERY.-

A.

.

. PROBST &BRO.PR-

OPRIETORS.
.

.

WE KEEP ON HA2ST )

BREAD , PIES & CAKES ,

GRAHAM BREAD.

Made on Order.

Lunch Room in connection , where
you can get hot coffee , et-

c.WM.

.

. FRUIN ,

LOCATOR

AND LAND AGENT.

WILL LOCATE

Settlers on Government Lands , buy and
sell deeded claims , town lots and

government claims.

ALL LAND BUSINESS
promptly and accurately done , and

information as to lands cor-

rectly
¬

given on reasona-
ble

¬

terms.

Correspondence Solicited ,

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Saddles fHarness ,
[OPPOSITE HOTEL OX THE HILL.]

Manufacturer and Dealer In

SADDLES,
HARNESS,

BRIDLES,
COLLARS,

BRUSHES , *

COMBS ,
WHIPS.

Stock Saddles , Cow-Boy out
tits , and Spurs.-

R.

.

. H. HAMILTON.

NEW MEAT MARKET.-

C.

.

. H. DUNGAN ,

DEALER IN"

Fresh f Salt Meats
e

OF ALL KINDS. CUREB OF

Ham and Breakfast Bacon.

Pure Lard of ojr own rendering. Highest cash
price paid for Hides , Furs of all kinds , and Pelts.

One door west of the CItj Bakery.-

C.

.

. H. DUXGAX. Proprietor.

Millinery Opening !

Indianola , Mar. 28 & 29-

I have just received a full line of

Spring & Summer Goods

My stock is large and you can make a good
selection. My time will be given exclu-

sively
¬

to showing goods and giv-

ing
¬

prices on

Friday and Saturday !

Of this week. I defy competition in quality
of goods and prices. Please call and examine
for yourself-

.Mrs.

.

. R. H. HAMILTON.

W. 0. LaTOUKETTE ,

HDEALER IX

HARDWARE , STOVES , QUEENSWARE ,

AGRICUTURAL IMPLEMENTS ,

BARBED WIRE.
The Largest Stock and Lowest Prices

in Red Villow County.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED ,

Sign of BIG AX. Three Doors South P. 0-

.McCOOK

.

- - NEBRAS-

KA.LYTLE

.

BROS.GENE-

RAL

. ,
- DEALERS IN-

HARDWARE STOVES AND TINWARE, ,

Agricultural Implements and Barb Wire ,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

The Celebrated BainWagon
The Best Wagon in the Market

MANUFACTURING AND REPAIRING OF

Tin , Sheet-Iron & Copperware
By Practical and Experienced Workmen , Promptly

and Neatly Executed.-

C

.

rncr Store, Opposite Citizen's Bank , McCOOK , NEBRASK-

A.M.

.

. PHARMACY.
HAVE IN STOCK A LINE OF

FINE TOILET ARTICLES ,
Combs , Brushes , Perfumery , Extracts , Etc.

WINES AND LIQUORS
"Will be sold only in cases of sickness , and then only

on Physician's Prescription.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded , Day or Night.-

Doctor's

.

Choice , America's Finest Five Cent Cig-

ar.McCOOK

.

, - - NEBRASKA.

THE CITIZEN'S BANK OF McCOOK

DOES A GENERAL

BANKING BUSINESS
Collections made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn directly

on the principal cities of Europe. Taxes paid for NonResidents.-

5Ioney

.

to loan on Farming Lands , Village and personal

property. Eire Insurance a-specialty.

Tickets for Sale to and from EuropeCOBBS-

SPOOTEHTS

-

: I J.W. DOLAK , President-
.Pirst

.
National Bank. Linceln , Net* * V. FRANKLIN. Vice President.

Chase National Bank , New York. | ' - IT. F. WALLACE , Cashier.

A MAN at Stockton , Cal. , recently
sunk an artesian well , sinking a soven-

inoh

-

tube 840 feet , and struck excel-

lent
¬

water. Desiring to increase the
flow, he inserted a four-inch tube in

the seven and sunk it 1200 feet , again
meeting1 water, but unfit for drinking
and charged with gas , which came
bubbling to thetop. . A perforated
tin can placed over the mouth of the
tube showed that the gas would burn ,

and by laying pipe the owner has se-

cured

¬

both fuel and water for his
house from the same well.-

ROUMANIA

.

is famous for the facility
of its divorce and the laxity of its
morals , yet the severest restraint is

imposed upon the intercourse of the
young people. A letter says : "Girls
have very little liberty here. If ti

gentleman is seen dancing more than
twice during the same evening with
a young lady he is as much compro-
mised

¬

as the unhappy maiden herself,

and immediately pounced upon by a
score of relatives demanding his in-

tenttons.

-

. No conversation can take
pl.ice between the young couples , as ,

directly after the dance , the gentle-

man

¬

must trot his partner back to the
maternal wing. A young girl is al-

lowed
¬

to have little or no intercourse
with men'and, a harmless 'flirtation'
would be ruinous to her reputation in-

Bucharest. . No wonder she accepts
the first offer of marriage as a means
of emancipating herself , neither is it-

astonishino - that men never trouble
o-

themselves to talk for any length of
time to an unmarried lady. " As
might be expected, this system of re-

striction
¬

is very far indeed from tend-

ing to morality-

.Ix

.

view of the terrible riot through
which Cincinnati has just gone , the
cause and fearful results of the same ,

the following editorial in the April
Century , is eminently apropos : "Over
against the fifteen hundred murders of
the last year , we have the report of
barely ninety-three legal executions.
Many of these must have been cases in

which the crime had been committed

during 1882 , while many of the crimi-

nals

¬

of 1883 had not yet been brought
to trial. It is not, however , iar from

the truth to say that, while thirteen or
fourteen hundred murders are comimt-
ted in this country every year, fewer
than a hundred of the murderers suffer
the extreme penalty of the law. When

the willful slayer knows that he has
thirteen chances out of fourteen of es-

caping

¬

the full penalty of the law , the
deterrent influence of punishment can-

not
¬

be said to be very powerful. * *

"The small number of murderers
hanged by the sheriffs , and the greater
number hanged by the mobs , should be
evidence enough that the administration
of our criminal courts in many quarters
is fatally defective , and needs reforming.
The only classes of persons interested
in maintaining the present state of

things are ihe criminals and the crimi-

nal

¬

lawyers ; and it is not for their ex-

clusive

¬

benefit that society is organized.
The contrast between the swift, firm ,

and sure methods of English and Conti-

nental
¬

courts in dealing with great crim-

inals

¬

, and the tifdy. feeble and abortive
methods of our own , should sting our
national pride to some energetic meas-

ures
¬

of reform. The people must rouse
themselves to demand a more vigorous
enforcement of the laws , and they must
see to it that judges and prosecuting
attorneys are chosen who have the abil-

ity
¬

and the will to bring evil-doers to-

justice. . The iudges on the beach may
well inquire , whether the protection of
the criminal has not assumed dispro-

portionate
¬

importance in our criminal
procedure. If, in our fear lest an inno-

cent
¬

man may suffer , the law itself,
which is the only protection of innocent
men , becomes utterly paralyzed , then
there is a call for a revision of our meth-
ods

¬

and our maxims , and the infusion
of a new spirit into our laws. Every
judge who will brush aside the hair-
splitting devices of the lawyers , and in-

sist
¬

that criminal trials shall be conduct-
ed

¬

with rigor and directness of purpose ,

will deserve , and will be likely to win ,
the approval of his fellow-citizens. "

TCN electric lights are tc be placed
upon the top of the "Washington-
Monument. .

WANT of finish : "I shall really
have to part with you , Susan , you're-
so sketchy in your dusting !" Punch.-

MRS.

.

. GKUNDY of the New York
Mail says the new hand-painted bon-

nets
¬

go very well with the old hand-
painted faces. '

THE Commercial Advertiser hopes
soon to hear of the "extinct/dude. "
This is not charitable to posterity. In
the ages yet to come some busy body
scientist would unearth him and again
inflict him upon an innocent world.

Two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars have been appropriated for
the purpose of refunding to settlers
on the line of the Denver & St. Joe
road , in Kansas and Nebraska , the
amount paid by them in the compro-
mise

¬

entered into some years ago
when their lands were in contest.-

TIIK

.

wine cup is the father of sin,
and the whisky jug is the stepfather.-

N.

.
. Y. Commercial Advertiser. Now

where do Tom and Jerry come in ?
Boston Post. They are the two

orfuns. Philadelphia Press. Yes ,
they run a zoological show in which
"snakes" are the principal attraction.-

A

.

SMILE ran through a Back Bay
horse car yesterday at the announce-
ment

¬

of an item in a famous will.
One jolly gentleman with white hair
announced the fact to'a friend on the
opposite seat. "She left five thous-

and
¬

dollars to a gentleman who had
been engaged to her daughter , but
whose engagement has been broken
off a long time. " "What did she do
that for ?" "To compensate him for
his disappointment , I suppose j wo-
men

¬

are queer sometimes. "

EVEUY winter a large number of
cattle drift on to the Union Pacific
railroad track for shelter in the cuts ,
and are run over and killed. The
company has to pay annually a large
sum for the cattle thus killed , and to
protect itself as well as the cattle , it-

is now enclosing its track witli barb-

ed
¬

wire fence from North Platte west-

ward.
- j

. The fence will be a barrier '
between herds north and south of the
track , and as it will cut the grazing;

territory into two sections , and pre-

vent
¬

roaming from one lo the other
the cattle men will probably raise
some objections. However, the Un-

ion
¬

Pacific has a right to enclose its
track , and in all probability the fence
will in the end prove beneficial to all
parties interested. Bee-

.WE

.

clip the following stock items
from the N. W. Stock Journal , and
from their Palisade, Hayes county,
correspondent :

Mr. N. A. Way , a Journal corres-
pondent

¬

At Benkelman , paid his first
visit to Cheyenne and this office last
Saturday. The gentleman says the
reported losses of stock along the B.
& M. road have been much exaggerat-
ed.

¬

. He counted twenty-one carcasses
from Benkelman to Haigler, sixty-
three from Haigler to Ray, and 162
from Ruy to Eckley. Many of these
had evidently been killed by the cars-
.He

.
says that during the storms the

cattle drifted down against the rail-
road

¬

fence , and being unable to get
through to water or feed a number
perished. He noted that most of the
stock visible was young through cat-
tle

¬

, scarcely any old ones in the herds ,
and thinks that they are doing as
well as could be expected under the
circumstances.-

We
.

are having beautiful weather
at present. Cattle are looking- well ,
some few are getting into the French ¬

man. There are a great many north-
ern

¬

cattle in this part of the country , .

which have drifted in at the forks of 'J

the Frenchman and Republican rivers. I

The 7VE stock company of west-

ern
- J

Nebraska are feeding a great 'f
number of cattle this winter , and their
losses are light.-

W.
.

. M. Hagerman , foreman of the
717 ranch , reports cattle in good con-

dition
¬

up the river. .


